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Beeler Starts Campaign 
To Clean Up I. C. lobby 
Walter Beeler, professor in the 
:.1usic Department, who recently 
assumed his teaching duties after 
i;pending some time in the Armed 
Forces, has brought to the students' 
attention the unkept condition of 
the lobby, 
"It is the most disgraceful thing 
J have seen", said Professor Beeler. 
"Not only does it create a bad im-
pression on students in the school 
a:1d visitors from outside, but it 
also effects the mental habits of the 
i;tuclents. No student can expect 
to have a well-ordered mind if he 
is in the habit of throwing his pos-
~essions into the mess that is al-
ways seen in the lobby." 1 
Mr. Beeler continued to say that 
no principal, seeing the students in 
the lobby as a representative grout> 
of Ithaca College students, would 
consider hiring a teachr from the 
i;chool. Neither would parents al-
low a home to remain in this con-
i;tant state of untidiness. 
'fhe fault cannot be said to rest 
with one department, for the books, 
papers, cigarettes, ashes, etc. are 
11roducts of all three departments. 
l~incling the Band Room in much 
the same situation, Mr. Beeler has 
noticed that the band not only 
played better but had more pride 
in it!l playing wben this situation 
was remedied. 
"Learning to be well-organized 
iR as much a part of a student's 
training as the actual subjects 
taught," said Mr. Beeler. He feels 
that the intangible article, pride 
in one's school, should cause the 
three departments to join hands 
and eliminate this undesirable con-
rlitlon in our lobby. 
March 17 Set As 
· Date For Junior Prom 
According to the .Junior Class 
President, Constance Conroe, Jun-
ior Week End is to be the week end 
of l\Iarch 17. Because of the date, 
LET'S KEEP OUR STANDARDS HIGH ! 
Times arc changing, the world is changing. Some of those 
changes wiil be an improvement; many will not be. Much good 
will come from some of them but in the meantime many stand-
ards are being lowered. In too many cases those lowered arc being 
blamed on the war. Poor service in restaurants, second rate mer-
chandise in stores, poor entertainment, lower grades in school, and 
a general lowering of social and moral standards arc all written off 
to "These times." 
There arc a fc-w who arc here at home fighting against this. 
They feel that standards should be maintained or eYcn bettered 
at any cost, despite, or rather because of, the war. Not only big 
;ssues arc being defended, but also our way of life and the small 
matters that arc so great a part of being civilized. Those few 
crusaders are often criticized for they are not sliding along with 
the trend, and they arc more seriously criticized when they try to 
sa,·c others from the lazy downward onslaught. 
Ithaca College has not been. better or worse than the rest of 
the country in this matter of maintaining standards. We arc at 
fault in many small ways and we are too quick to object when 
others, faculty or students, try to achieve better things for us. To 
accomplish larger goods, individual habits and prejudices must 
usually be put aside. 
There arc many examples of our carelessness before us. There 
is carelessness in our respect toward the faculty. Friendliness 
should not be perverted into boldness or downright rudeness. There 
is carelessness in our attitude toward the college buildings, in dam-
aging college property and in not having enough pride in our /\Ima 
Mater to lean over a couple of inches to put a cigarette out rather 
than stamp it on the lobby floor. There is carelessness in our dress 
around the school which not only shows disrespect to the school, 
faculty, our fellow students, but to ourselves. 
Especially in the latter instance, when we arc asked to make 
some small sacrifice to hetter the situation, let's not immediately 
jump to the defensive, but investigate the matter intelligently, 
and see whether there is not room for compromise. Such a policy 
should certainly make for better feeling on all sides. 
These arc all small things in themsel\'Cs, hut hy changing 
them we will impro,·c the college as a whole and set a higher 
standard to be maintained by future classes at I.C. 
Radio Students Give 
Broadcasts Weekly 
Educators Form Plan To 
Train Health Teachers 
the decorations for the prom, the Every :'llonday afternoon at one At ii recent 1·onference iu i'l:ew 
week end's main event, will prob- o'clock, W.H.I.C. broadcasts a Jrnlf York that Dr. Leonard H . .Toh at-
ably Include the St. Patrick's Day hour student show from tlw Green tended, a group of l'rlucators eom-
motif. Room. These programs arP. class piled a t•oursc of i<tudy in Physical 
Enid Kronick has been chosen projects, under the direction of Fitness. 
general chairman of the affair. The ;\Ir. Karl .T. Hinnerschieti, class They ha\'e reali;r.ed for sometime 
members of the committees are as instructor, designed to give prac- that thPr<' arc no af'tual Health 
follows: tical experience in all aspects of <'011rses or Health traC'hers eRped-
Johann Reich Returns 
To Drama Department 
Announcement was made todav 
that i\Ir. ,Johann 'r. Reich, forrm."r 
assistant. professor of drama and 
production rlirPrtor, will return to 
the Drama De1iart111ent In the very 
near future. 
:\Ir. Reich taught here for four 
and a half years before leaving 
for the West r·oast, and in that 
time he directed a large number 
of 11lays. Among the most suc-
cessful ones 11roduced under his 
direction were "A Midsummer 
Night's Dreain". .,Faust'', and 
"Everyman". 
Upon his retum to Ithaca Col-
lege :'llr. Reich wlll again take 
owr directorial duties and w!U 
teach clmrnes simllar to those that 
h<> had before he left. 
l\Ir. and ;\!rs. Reich were to have 
left <'alifornh1 the early part of 
this week and i;hould reach Ithaca 
within the next few days. 
Cayugan Asks Students 
For Informal Snapshots 
The Cayugan staff is very anxious 
to get informal snapshot!! of life 
around school, William West, 
photographic editor of the year-
hnol,, nnnounced today. 
All stunents who have any pic-
tures which would be suitable are 
asl,ed to submit them as soon aR 
possible, for they are wanted be-
fore ("hri!ltma!l vacation. 
The plan is to have five pages of 
shots of campus life. These will 
be rlivirled so that each of the 
three departments will have a page 
anrl two pages will he for general 
photos. 
In speaking of the need for these 
pictures Mr. West said, "The ('a, 11µ-an is the student's book and 
they can make It or break it. We 
want all typeR or shots, and we 
woulrl prefer prints, not negativeR. 
They will he returner!, so just put 
your name on the back, and sl!11 
them in an envelope anrl put into 
my hox torlay." 
Music Department Recital 
Set For December 6 Orchestra: Bill West, Florence radio directing, acting, and man- ally trainPrl for i<ll<'h work. So I•'ederowicz, Olga Heffner; Decora- agement to the l)articipants. thii< group formulaterl u plan wh<>re 
lions: Violet Schallenburg, Dawn The programs vary eaC'h week. il1 a Physical l•Mt1C'alion, Home 
Gould, Bebe Posner, Warren Rob- often including original scripts, EC'onomi,•s. or Scien<'e stuc!Pnt will, Th<· second recital of the present 
erts, Arleeda Bombard; Publicity: practice commercials, newi-: broad- with thP nrlrlltion of larking school year will he held December 
Angie Flschette; Tickets: Al rasts, and transcriptions. Each eours,•s. IH' ahl<> to gr:HluatP. In five 6 at 8 :15 in the Little Theatre, it 
Hodgkins, Carl Bock; Refresh- wPek a different program manager ypars with a flpg-n•e enabling- him was nnnouncerl hy thp :\I11slc De-
111ents: Dixie Dugan, Bernice i!l selected. He picks his crew, to tl'aeh Health. partment. 
Cohen; Favors: Doris Ford, Caro- thereby giving each clas!l member It wai; rf'ronmwncl<•rl at thr meet- Among thoi;P partlcil)atlng will 
lyn Lloyd; Chaperones: Alice I f di 'f' d x lie :\leryl Terry, who w\ll play a Terzian; Furniture: Blll West, an opportun tl' or vers1 ie e. - Ing- that such a enurse shoulrl he piano selection hy Rachmaninoff. 
Warren Robert11; Lights: Gwen perience. made up of 18 hours of Science, nnrl Detty Kent who will offer a 
,Jones. The class hegan Its coun;e of anatomy, IJhyi,;iology, biology, anrl rompnsltlon hy Debussy. Betty 
Sometime next semester, six sen- study by learning certain technlcal hacteriology with 36 houri; of ap- A<lamy and Alma Burger will !ling 
ior girls wlll be nominated by the aspects of radio. They also make JJ!lcd physiology, hacterlology, _hy- several vocal number. l\Ilss Adamy 
student body as Prom Queen. The recordings for radio voice devclo~- g1ene, child care, homP. ~ursmg, has rhosen as her selections, num-
hlghllght of the evening will be ment and work on imund effP.cts. h~a(th i:;ul<l:)nce. fond nutrihon. and hPrs hy Ware and Hageman whllP 
the presentation of the queen with All Ithaca College students will ! smular HuhJects. I '.\llss Burgor will sing a. selection 
her attendants, who arc to be he welcomed as an aurllence for Tthacu •ollege will hC' prepared hy Donaurly follower! by a soni: 
chosen from the other nominees. I any of the W.H.I.C. broadcasts at to train teachers for su<'h a health writ.tf'n hy Schubert. Instrumental 
The dance will be ,held in tho one o'clock each :\londay after-, program 11s soon as It is rcquestml, solos will alAo be Included on the 
Ithaca College Gym from 10 to2, · noon. Dr . .Toh Mid. recital. 
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Blue and Gold Season 
Opens Tomorrow Night 
Working diligently under Coach 
Yavits the Ithaca College quin:tet 
will inaugurate another campaign 
on Dec. 2 with the St. Bonav~nture 
squad supplying the opposit10n on 
the Bonnies' hardwood at Olean, 
according to the schedule released 
today. 
The Blue & Gold must be placed 
in the "Dark Horse" cate~ory as 
far as this season's race 1s con-
cerned. Coach Yavits has m~de 
his final cut in the squad, retam-
ing about 18 men of which only 8 
will travel to the games away from 
home. Just what may be expected 
of this group is a matter or con-
jecture ant only performance can 
help giveJhe team a definite rat-
ing. 
Coach Yavits and his men haye 
made a few trips up on the bill 
and they have scrimmaged both 
the Cornell Varsity and Midship-
men. Asking Coach Yavits how 
they looked bis only reply was, 
"They lack ~xperience." The men 
who will make the trip to Olean 
are: Red Lynaugh, Neil Pronay, 
Stu Sarkisian, Hank Crowell, Pat 
Fiore, Russ Stead, Art Stone, Roy 
Strait and Lyle Brown. 
Coach Yavits also announced 
that he will enter a team in the 
City League. It will be composed 
of Don Stead, George Khory, Bill 
Blood, Gene Carr, and Ed Rosem-
barker with a few more names to 
be added to this roster. 
Trying to figure out the winner 
of Sat. night's game between tl~e 
Bonnies and Ithaca at Olean 1s 
like trying to come out in front 
on your income tax. 
Frankly the income tax business 
seems easier but if you've got to 
have a winner, we like Ithaca, not 
for any logical reason that we can 
think of besides school spirit-
Ahem-except that It'll make a 
grand story if we should cop our 
first game of the season against 
such a formidable foe. 
The Schedule: 
Date OJ>ponent. 
Dec. 2-St. Bonaventure 
Dec. 6-Hobart 
Dec. 9-St. Lawrence 
Dec. 10-Clarkson Tech. 
Dec. 16-Cornell Middles 
Jan. 6-Bloomsburg T. 
.Jan. 12-St. Bonaventure 
Jan. 20-Panzer 
Jan. 23-St. Lawrence 
Jan. 26-Scranton 
Feb. 10-Scranton 
Feb. 22-Bloomsburg T. 
Feb. 24-Cornell Middles 
Place 
Away 
Away 
Away 
Away 
Away 
Home 
Home 
Home 
Home 
Away 
Home 
Away 
Home 
-----·----- ··--·---
ORGANIZATION NOTES 
Phi Delta Pi 
Thursday, November 30 from 
7: 30 to !l was Gym Night for all 
Physical Education students. In-
struction was given in tumbling, 
apparatus, rhythmic and theory 
courses. 
Sunday, December 3, a formal 
buffet supper will be held at Phi 
Delt. The supper will be given by 
the patroness, Mrs. Grimshaw. 
Guests will include pledges of Phi 
Delta Pi, Miss Hugger and Miss 
Allen. 
Sigma Alpha Iota 
The formal dance to be held 
December 9th will use the Christ-
mas motif as the theme of decora-
tion. A five piece band under the 
direction of Ed Moore will furnish 
the music and plans are being made 
for many out-of-town guests. 
Sigma Alpha Iota is laying plans 
for a coming rush party. 
Adelphi 
Initiation of eight pledges will 
take place this Saturday afternoon 
followed by a banquet at the col-
lege dining hall. Those to be initi-
ated are: Ruth Fredericks, Joy 
Ainsworth, Ruth Lasker, Daniel 
Safford, Russell Stead, Betty Stead, 
Peggy Parks. 
Phi Mu Alpha 
The fraternity expects one of its 
members, Clarence Garis, back in 
school next semester. 
Newman Club 
On November 19th a communion 
followed by a breakfast was held 
for the members of the Newman 
Club. 
Wednesday, November 22, the 
Newman Club held its second dis-
cussion of ethics with Father 
Walsh. Many of the girls remained 
after the session to talk over prob-
lems with Father Walsh. Members 
of the club appreciate the Interest 
and helpfulness Father Walsh has 
shown them. 
Kappa Gamma Psi 
The Kappa Gamma News letter 
previously mentioned in the Ithacan 
has been completed and will be 
sent to all Iota chapter members. 
The first Issue will take the form 
of an introductory letter, while fol-
lowing Issues will follow the form 
of a small newspaper. 
The striking Individual wander-
ing about Ithaca College, replete 
with black bow tie, rolled-up trous-
ers and explanatory sign is Daniel 
Safford, Kappa Gamma's current 
pledge and Incidentally, the only 
male pledge In the College. Stu-
dents accustomed to meet In the 
lobby will witness some harmless 
but enlightening entertainment by 
Kappa Gamma's pledge. 
I ~--~_!_,_L _C~ul 
Dear Johnnie-
Back again to 'the old routine, after five vpry short days at 
home. We were stuffed with turkey and relatives and did it ever 
feel good. Now that we're here there's a hint of snow ( about six 
inches) in the air and it looks as though we're in for a good old 
Ithaca winter. 
Saw lots of people and dug up quite a bit of news over the 
vacation. Ran into Frank Shaw on 47th Street in New York. 
He is doing some radio work now, and also is looking forward to 
some 'theatre work. Frank told us about Ann Fortney who has 
just been given a part in the new show "Good Night, Ladies" 
which will open in January. He also said that Clive Dill is back 
in the states, ha_s been discharged from the Army and is preparing 
to do some radio work. B. J. Kohler is back in :New York now 
after spending some time on the West Coast and she also is trying 
her luck on Broadway. 
Jim Hercinger and Ed Koch former Phy Ed's who have been 
at midshipmen's school at Cornell graduated this pait week. 
Johnny Nolan, formerly of the class of '46 is now an ensign. He 
was back for a few days a while ago. 
Van Snowden who graduated in 1942 was back. He is now 
a lieutenant (j.g.) and has two stars for the D Day invasion of 
~~rmandy and also the invasion of Southern France. 
Had a letter the other day from Joe Berle thanking us for 
the Ithacan. He is in the Navy. in Alaska now and in the past 
month four fellows from I. C. have met with him there-Aaron 
Norton, Joe Jastrab, Al Gentile, and Howie Ward. 
Minot Stewart, Jr. is with the Field Artillery in Germany. 
"Stewy" went there via England, France, Belgium, and Holland. 
In his latest letter he said that he intends to return co I. C. when 
the war is over. We'll 211 be glad to see you back, "Stewy." 
Nicky Chrisicos is in the Medical Detachment and writes that 
he is aid man for cannon troops in F ranee. A letter from Carl 
Randall tells us that he hopes to be back in Ithaca sometime this 
month. He has been in the Northern Pacific for over a year, and 
incidentally will be celebrating his first wedding anniversary soon. 
Congratulations! ! He also intends to come back to I. C. to finish 
his course. Word comes from Bob Bradley telling us that he is 
at Harvard University and is a pharmacist's mate in the Navy. 
Dan Safford tells us that his brother "Bing"-( Bernard) is 
now in the Quartermaster School at Bainbridge, Maryland. Also 
heard that Ken Baumgartner ( remember him in Scampers a while 
back?) is now stationed at the Naval Hospital in San Diego, Cal. 
We're all keeping plenty busy these days, Johnnie, what with 
Scampers coming up very soon, et al. 
Hoping to hear from lots more of you very soon-love and 
stuff ... 
---------------------·-·----- .. ----. 
Please send any change in addresses of servicemen to 
the Ithacan staff. We are m great need of them to keep 
our files up 'to elate. 
